
Messrs. SamuelObb and Co.,Staffordstreet,report for the weekending October 19 as follows :— Wheat:Tbe market during the pastweekhas seena few transactions put tbrough, butnearly allNorthernparcels,but at lower prices th.nhave been taken for some time,though inone instance 4s was paid for a small parcel Taieri-grownredstraw. Ruling prices are,however,3s 8d to 3s Bid for all sortspiimemilling, while for ordinary 3s 6d has been paid.— Oats :A good
demand has existed during tbe past week for these, but principallyfor local use, while betterpriceshave been obtained. Inthe shippingbusiness therehas also been a fair demand;cheap frieghtsbeing aninducement. Advices by wire to-day from both Melbourne andbydney say tbat these markets are,if anything, weaker, so it ispossible a lull may take place for a week or so. We quote-*
Prime milling, ils9d ;good bright heavy feed, 1b Bd, to Is B£dj
ordinary, la 7d to Is 7^l; dark and discoloured,Is 6d to Is6M.—.Barley :None offering to speakof,so that prices arenominal. Oursales for the week for all classes of grain amount to 15,000 bushels.—Ohaft :Good oaten sheaf,if well saved andscreened, is worth£2 15sto £2 17s 6d ;while secondary quality is valued at, £2 5s to £2 10s;10-v class, unsaleable at even 30s.— Potatoes :The market is better,sales beingmore easily effected, while pricesshow an advance of 2sto5s on recent quotations. We quote prime Derwents, 27n 6dtO OUB,

■ , ¥ nl A Mkenan» KiQg street,reports-Wholesale prices, bags
included :Oats,medium to prime,Is5d to Is Bd. Wheat:milling,
3s 9d to 4s ;fowls', 3s to 3s 6d. Barley: malting, 3s 6d to4s 6d;milling, 3s Gd ; feed, 3s. Chaff:best, £2 15s. Straw, £2 ;hay,oat, £3 ;rye-grass, £3. Bran, £2 los. Pollard, £3 10s. Potatoes :Derwents, £1 sa. Butter: fresh, 5d to 8d; salt, nominal,9 êse' 3d t0 4H ESESg 9'9' 7d' Flour: sacks, £9 10s;50ft, £10. Oatmeal, *S 58.58. Roll bacon, 6d;sides, $£d ;hams

A long felt want supplied.
—

By an entirely new process Mr
Armstrong, dentist, is enabled to extract teeth without the slightest
pain,or unplras nt after effects. For years past Mr.Armstrong's
artificial work n.nt. given not only entire satibEaction, but health
comfort, happiness,and beauty. He is now in a position tosupply
thebest American andBritish dentistry at one half former charges.
Preservation of natural teeth a specialty. Note address,172, Prince'sstreet,exactlyopposite Cargill's Monument— ADVT.]

Those requiring the services oi a deutist should call on Messrs
Myebs and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street. They
guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Their artificial teeth
gives general satisfaction,and the fact of them supplying a ternporary denture while the gums are healing does away with theinconvenienceof beingmonths without teeth. They manufacture asingle artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate.Theadministrationof nitrons oxide gas is also agreat boon to thoseeedng the extraction of a tooth. Read

—
[advt.]

Messis.Brown, Ewing and Cos. new drapery and fancy goodsfor the spnng andsummer season,are nowarrived. Ladies desirousof obtaining fashionable and serviceable articles, should visit theestablishment in Princes st. Dunedin.
A requisition to Councillor Dawsun, toallow himself to be nomi-nated for the Dunedin Mayoralty, with his reply giving consent willbe foundin another column.

'
11Rough on lich."— "'

Rough on Itch " cures skin humorseruptions, ringworm,tetter, salt rheum, frobted feet, chilblains itchivy poison,barber's itch.
"'

«
Mr%S£ xt° D> M|P" wdl inaugurate his term of office a3 LordMayor of Dublin on iSew Year's Day with abanquet-, to whichMrOladitonoand other prominent English supporters ot Homo Rulewillof invited,

In a duel with swords recently, near Paris, between M.Geoiged de Labruyere and M. de Melville, a lieutenantof drßgoonp,
each combatantpierced theother through the lung.

The cattle plague is again ravaging several of the SouthRussian
provinces. All the recently discovered methods for its repie<sionappear to be failures. The old Bystem of destructionand isolation ianow resorted to again.
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Commercial.

Mb.DonaldStboxach(oa behalf of the New ZealaadLoan andMToantile Agency Company,Limited) reports for the weekending
October 19» as follows :—

Store Ca tie.— Good stores in forward condition are in in fairrequest,but the market is unchanged as regards value,partly ©wingto theunfavourable turn inthe weather,butdoubtless in somemeasurelnnueuced by the moderate prices still ruling for fat stockStore Sheep.— There are very few desirable lots offering, nor,indeed, is there any demand to speak of, but within the next fewweeks weexpect someinquiry for goodcrossbreds for paddock feed-ing. < r
Fat Lambs.— 44l were penned. This number waslargely inexcess of requirements, a good many being small and almostunfit for filling; the rest were fair to good. Competition wassluggish all through the sales, eventhe best showing amaterial reduc-

w
n 108from laßt *eek" Ther»a£ cto'day wasfrom 2s 6d to9s.We sold (onaccount of Messrs. Ross Bros., Bushy Park,andothers)drafts at from 6s 9d to7s.

v- a
Pige

---
Tne eQtr7 to-day was a small one,only 57 being penned,chiefly porkers and bacon pigs. Competition was fairly active.Suckers, 9s 6d to11s 6d;porkers,22s to30s; b?coners, 35s to575.bneepskins.— Atour regular weeklysale on Monday weofferedaleDgthy catalogue,representing a largenumber of bothdryandgreenmue. All the buyers in the trade werepresent,notwithstanding theinclemency of the weather,and competed spiritedly, pricesrealisedbeingquite on a par with those of last week, quality considered.Country dry crossbreds,low tomedium, brought Is Id to 3s 3d;dotLTTTiH3L llool

o
3a ;dry pelt3'Mto9d 5 batchers' greencross-breds,3s 5d 3sBd, 3a lid,4s 2d, 434 3 sd, 4s Bj, 4s 9d;do do merinos,3s, 38 3d, 333 3 6d, 3s 9rt. 4s;lambskins, 7d toBd.

fßabbf
Rabb!tskin8'~Tne demand continues active,particularly so fortall-tarred winter greys, the supply of which is now exceedingly

small. All sorts are saleable, butbuyers being limited toprice,valuesareunaltered. We offereda moderate catalogue oa Monday, whenall the buyers were inattendance,every lotbeing spirit dly competedtor, the following prices being realised :For PSCo., 2 bales mediumgreys(northern skins), lOd ;do, 1 do, black, 7d ; MS, 6 bags fair togood greys,15fd ;JOB,5 of do Co, 13*d;Me, 1do do, 13d;MS, 1do, inferior, s|iper lb.
-
...»

Hides.— We have no improvement toreport in the state of themarket, which still continues rather qaiet. Just atpresent the sup-ply is somewhat heavy for the demand, which is the principal causeof the sluggishness of the market. At the same time at presentquotations there is no margin for shipments. We quote inferior andSdUstd perfbj Hght> *** t0 *'*
!mediUm'2^ t0 3*d 'heaVy'

Tallow.— There ia noalterationtonote in the toneof the market.
A good demand continues to exist. Soap andcandle manufacturers'
requirements absorb all availablesupplies. Stocks are low and thequantityon offer limited.but there isno apparent alteration invalues,whichcompare favourably withHome prices. We quote inferior andmixed, 10s to12s to good,13s to 15s; best muttonalmostunobtainable,17s to18s;rough fat, inferior 5s to9s,medium togood,
8s to9s ;caul fat, clean and fresh, 10s to11s per cwt

patriotism were his inspiring motives, and to these instincts hislordship has been consistently faithful throughout his long career.Hehas labouredassiduously and earnestly to raise his flock both inthe moral andsocial scale. He has worked ceaselessly for that end,
andnot content with the means ordinarily employed for the purpose. £?* in requisition that great lever through which much evil
in life is wrought, but which, nevertheless, is one of the mostpowerful means of raising the religious, intellectual, and politicalstatus of a people, In thehaads of oppressors the Press has been a
most galling andeft ctive weapon; for beneficent purposes itis nolesspowerful whenrightly and ably used, andabetter Irish-Australianjournal than the Nevt ZealandTablet there is notin the colonies.Itwasstarted under the auspicesof his Lordship, and itis publishedunder his supervision. And possibly, if editorial secrets were dis-closed, it would become known that Dr.Moran's connection withthe paper is even more intimate than we have indicated. It cer-tainly reflects with considerable ability the venerableprelate's viewsonquestions of IrishandCatholic interest,and from that circumstanceit maybe inferred that he iB the guiding star by whose light itspagesare illuminated.

m
If Dr. Mcran had been altogether Bilent on Irish questionssince he became our visitor we should very much regret it " forthough no information was needed as to how his Lordship felt onthe subject, it was very desireablethat his countrymen here shouldderive from such a high authority encouragement to takean interestm them. The time and piace in which his Lordship spoke on thesubject were the very best that could have been suggested. Whathe said at the Sodality meeting onFriday evening, 23rd Septembermay be compared to good seed cast oa well-prepared soil Thesodahsts were willing and eager listeners. Several of them havealready entered on their career in life. All of them are oldenoughto have taken a good grasp of what was said to them, and it maybe hoped that the seed then sown wil\ yet bear good fruit inabundance. Itwill seem from our iepoit of his Lordship'sremarkstkat he takes a very deep interest in promoting the studyof Irish history among Irish-Australians. To that advice com-ing from such a source, very great interest is to be attachedand we trust that it will not fall unheeded on those goodpeopleby whom the studies in our primaryschools aredirected. Dr.Moran,referring to the teachingot Christiandoctritie, remarked that11 knowledge is power,"and he explainedwhathe meantby thephrase

in tbat application. It seems tous that withequal force it might beapplied to his advice regarding Irish histery. The power of theNational League ia chiefly derived from theknowledgeof thathistorywhich has been lately spread abroad. It inspires the Irishmen atHome with almost ever/ virtue they are practising in the struggle,and if it had been taught here in our schools, liberally as Irish-Australians havehelped the Old Land,they wouldhavebeen stillmoregenerous;andas allies their influence, thoughnot small, would havebeen greater than ithas been.
Insupport of his Lordship's,advicewe shallquote himself, givinghis words at another time and place,and it will be acknowledgedthat wecouldnot bringupabetter authority. Replying somemonthspast to a number of addresses which were presented to him onthe occasion the fortieth anniversary of his ordination,he said :"The union and mutual love of priest and people,which haveunder Providence been oneof the chief meansof preserving the faithand nationality of anancient and illustrious race, will securea con-tinuance of these blessings to their children inall lands where theymay fix their homes. See, my dear friends, tbat you neglect no

opportunity of instilling a lo?c of Holy Church and reverence forfaithful Irelandinto thehearts and minds of yourchildren, andrejectwith abhorrencenot only all systems of godless education,but also allBystems of education that would ignore the history of the Irish raceand nation, and endeavour to make them forget that they are thechildren of Irish fathers and mothers. Bear in mind that the manwho ignores, or forgets, or despises the race and nation from wnichhe is sprung is ignoble and ba«e."
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